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New HCI Global Trade Website Launched!
After months of planning and design work
(and a very talented team of web designers), HCI is proud to announce the launching of its new website: http:///
www.hciglobaltrade.com. Please update
your bookmarks for the new site and check
back for updates often!

HCI –Istanbul Affiliate Office Opened
If any one country in the world best serves as the perfect
springboard for both European and Middle-Eastern markets, there is no doubt tha t country is Turkey. HCI is proud
to welco me Zi ya Emiroğlu as our Director of European
Trade and Fua t Hacıoğlu as the Director of Middle -East
Trade to our tea m a t HCI -Istanbul. This
expansion of HCI will play a crucial ro le
in helping you expand your business
into stra tegic foreign markets. Check
out the website for more informa tion

Recent U.S. monetary policy puts American companies in a better position to
export than ever. Contact us today to find
out how you can make it work for you!

Turkish Market Update
From the Wall Street Journal:
“The Turkish economy grew
by 11% in the first quarter,
outstripping China and
confirming Turkey as Eurasia's rising tiger. “
Read more here!

HCI Expands Offices
As of July 1, 2011, HCI is proud to announce that its new headquarters for
U.S. operations will be located at The Woody Building in historic downtown Lexington, VA.
Please feel free to come by and see the new offices at:
158 South Main Street
Lexington, Virginia 24450

If you’re looking find agents and distributors overseas, contact HCI today to make
sure that your strategy is a winning one!

About HCI
HCI is a gl obal trading company, specializing in import and export management, headquartered in Lex ington, Virginia.







We offer over thirty years of in -field industry experience
dealing with more than 1,000 producers, manufacturers
and service providers gl obally, as well as over 450 foreign
agents and distributors
We’ve developed export and import markets and operations in over twenty countries, including Australia, India,
Mexico, the U .S., Saudi Arabia, Qatar, Kuwait, Germany and
Turkey.
HCI maintains several affiliated offices in key foreign markets like Mexico, Turkey and Australia and can call on a

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here .
Questions or comments? Email us at info@hciglobaltrade.com or call 540 -463-1095

Exim Bank Financing Grows
From the Wall Street Journal:
“Between October and January alone, the bank’s smallbusiness export financing rose
to $1.5 billion, up from $1.4
billion over the same period a
year earlier.”
Read more here!

